
 

 

Tuesday 23 February 2021 

Dear Parents, 

 

I’ve waited until today, following the Prime Minister’s announcement regarding his           

Government’s ‘Road Map’ to welcome your children back to home learning and FedSchool - I               

hope that you had a pleasurable half-term break and enjoyed the warm weather, once the               

snow had disappeared! 

 

Home Learning Packs - Wednesday 24 February 

Home learning packs will be ready for collection tomorrow (Wednesday 24th). Bacton packs             

including for Starfish Preschool, will be available from the front playground at Bacton Primary              

between 10:00-14:00. If you are unable to collect learning packs on Wednesday, the packs              

can still be collected on Thursday and Friday from the Mundesley Infant School office.  

 

Superhero Rainbow Day - Thursday 25 February 

‘You are our Rainbow Superheros and You’ve Got This!’ We will be taking part in this Norfolk                 

day of thanks for our NHS superheroes. We are asking children to dress up in a superhero                 

costume or any clothing with lots of colours!  

 

Wider School Opening from Monday 8th March 

We are very much looking forward to welcoming ALL children back during the week beginning               

8th March. You will be aware that FedSchool has been situated in the infant school, with                

resources moved between schools. The school will need to be put back-together to make it               

age appropriate again and to give it a deep clean. Alongside that teachers and support staff                

will need to prepare classrooms for learning within their bubbles - therefore FedSchool will              

not be open on Friday 5th March to allow this to happen. 
 

We have two teachers; Mrs Bellison at Bacton and Miss Croft at MJS who will need to continue                  

‘shielding’ until the end of March. This will mean that children in those classes will attend                

school and be taught by their teacher remotely, ably supported by our support staff. 

Many things will remain the same as before Christmas on your child’s return to school; one                

way systems, bubbles, mask wearing for all adults and the staggered pick up timings. A more                

detailed letter will be issued next week with the full arrangements. 



 

World Book Day 

On 4th March we will be celebrating reading in all its forms. Staff have recorded themselves                

reading a book and have planned activities relating to it. This will form the learning across the                 

schools that day. Enjoy! 

 

Red Nose Day 16th March - ‘Super Power’ 

Just an advanced warning of this annual event. If your child would like to dress up                

demonstrating their ‘super power’ then this is the day to do it! A £1(or more) donation will be                  

gratefully received via the School Money system in the “School Shop”, as we are not handling                

cash due to COVID.  

 

Yours sincerely, 

 

Simon Wakeman 

Executive Head 

 

 

 


